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Measured by their Permanence, Beauty Useful 

ness and what they add to the intrinsic value 
our Ornamental I-encing and Gates are 

one of the best and biggest paying 
investments that can be made to 

K any property. They will last a
lifetime and increase the value of 

^ your place ten times their cost

mi
u

HENNISTEEI
LONDON - CANADA

Fence and Gates
f Our fence is the heaviest, handsomest, 

strongest, Ornamental Fence made; 
made of heavy, rust-proof wires
reversed on the picket wires instead of A
between—it will never sag or slacken; M

stands up straight, strong and tight for a ^
lifetime, either iron or wooden posts, anyone XfjZZ
can put it up.

Write Now for Particulars.

Dennis Wire & Iron 
Works Company, 

Limited
AGENTS WANTED 

Splendid Proposition 
Write at Once

l.ondon,
Canada

;

.

Rapid-Easy Custom GrindersU

This cut shows No. 6—11-inch, and No. 7—13-inch, 
Rapid grinding and FINECustom Grinders. 

Ql ALIT\" of work.

Mr. J. G. Paxton, Temperanceville, Ont., states 
that in the past fifty weeks he has ground over 
27,500 bushels, and his Famous No. 7 “Rapid- 
Easy” Grinder is in as fine condition to-day as 
when he started it. It is no trick at all to grind 
barlev and other hard grains VERY FINE and 
VERY RAPIDLY.
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J. Fleury’s Sons, Aurora, OntariovIt
Sold by THE JOHN DEERE PLOW 

COMPANY In Ontario and 
in Western Canada543

I have now for sale 30 extra largerweD 
covered shearling rams, 100 shearluH 
and a very fine lot of lambsi fr^^y 

Will be pleased to book orders for delivery later of any kind vran 
JOHN MILLER, R R. No. 2, CLAREMONT ONT. Claremont Station. C.P.R., J 
Pickering Station, G T.R., 7 miles. Greenburn Station, C.N.R.» * im™

Shropshires and Cotswolds
imported ewes..

HAMPSHIRE SWINE
I have at the pre>cnt time some extra good Hampshire boars, 5 and 10 months 

old, i liât 1 will offer at a price that will sell them during the next 10 days.
I hu.se Imgs will be sure to give satisfaction. Write for prices.

J. II. RUTHERFORD, Box 62, Caledon East, Ontario

NEWCASTLE TAMWORTHS AND SHORTHORNS ^
Boars and sow > all ages, sows bred others ready to breed, all descendants l

Mock. Several choice young bulls from 10 to 16 months old and a few calves 
recently dropped, all at reasonable prices.

Long-Distance'Phone
NEWCASTLE, ONT

A. A COLWILL

hoicelotofw*

in pig BoaIS Intoeâ 
service and young pigs of both sexes supplied not akin at reasonable prices. 
ing stock Imported or from imported stock from the best British herds.

H.J. Davis, Woodstock, Ont. Long-distance ’Phone.

LARGE WHITE YORKSHIRES Have a c

DUROC JERSEY SWINE, JERSEY CATTLE
1,1 !>:l: h r "vs w" have either sex of any desired age, bred from winners and champj and
generations hack. In Jerseys we have young cows in calf, and young bulls, high m Q

high in producing blood. NORTHWOOD, ONTAW»MAC. CAMPBELL A SON

Sunnybrook Yorkshires
shl.ps,‘lt doronto and Ottawa exhibitions, 1913 and 1914, and junior champion sow. r* .
not lik■ h. M , k Mllljnu„| ,ts represented. Wm Manning & Sons, Wood^lled*.

ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRE^
! rom oar retent importation of sows, together with the stock boar Su guaranteed- 
iV k# breeding stock, all ages. Satisfaction and safe , t ngford St*110**
H. M. \ ANDLRLIP, Breeder and Importer. Gainsville P O., Ont. ^
on Brantford and Hamilton Radiai

Questions and Answers.
Miscellaneous.

Barn Approach—Separator Room— 
Book on Birds.

We have built a new barn 40 by 62 

feet, covered with corrugated iron on 
cement wall 10 feet high with driveway 
on both sides, not wholly completed. 
Would you publish plans and ideas for 
a root.cellar under the driveway, 16 feet 
by 14 feet in size? Could the roof be 

made strong enough for a driveway and 
would it require supports from the floor? 
What thickness should roof be and what 
reinforcements would it require? In what 
proportion should cement be mixed?

2. How should a separator room be 
built in the north corner of the stable? 
Would a room 10 feet by 12 feet be 
large enough? How should walls and 
celling be finished, etc ? The room would 
have two windows.

3. Also inform me whether I could 
get books on our Ontario birds and 
farm insects. regarding their forms, 
habits and foods. Where can I get them 
and at what price?

Ans.—1. The roof of a root-cellar can 
be made strong enough to support a 
team and load without supports. In 
starting in to construct a passage-way 
of this kind, first build the walls about 
10 inches thick with a mixture of cement 
1 to 8. In building this wall, build the 
walls all at one time, as it is imposs
ible to get a good bonding at the 
corners where the sides and ends are 
built separately. Raise the walls to 
within 8 inches of the required height of 
the cement structure. In the last course 
of the walls imbed some large spikes or 
pieces of iron over which to hang woven 
wire for reinforcing. To construct a 
form upon which to build the roof get a 

number of posts and place them in rows 
making some shorter than the others, 
upon these place two thicknesses of 2 by 
4 scantlings, the top of which should 
come to within 3 inches of the top of 
the side walls. After these posts are 

set up with the scantling on them make 
them secure by bracing,

J. E. C.

there
will be no possibility of a lateral move
ment or a shifting in any way. A fter
the scant lings have been made secure to 
the post, on top of them place a layer 

of plank and put a board along the side 
walls to extend 8 or 10 inches above to 
retain the concrete, 
from the bottom so the plank will he 

even on top and lay with the desired 
fall.

Wedge up the posts

The forms are then ready for the

and
place a layer about 1 £ inches thick upon 
the plank, then use 60-pound steel rai’s.

cement. Mix the cement 1 to 8

which can usually he procured from the 
railroad These should becompany.
placed 3$ feet apart, 
now he placed, filling the rails almost to

more cement can

the top. The next reinforcing should he 
woven wire, which may he fastened 
the spikes or irons that were imbedded 
in the side walls.

to

This can then he 
rovertsi with more cement until the thick

ness amounts to about 8 inches from the 
planks.
door throuerh which the roots

In order to provide a trap- 

may he
placed in the cellar make a bottomless 
box 1H inches wide by 2 feet long, from 
hoards 1 <> inches wide, 
tom less box

Set this hot- 
on the plank about 4 feet

from the barn door or wherever the hole 
is desired. An off-set should he 
on the edge of the door which may he
Covered with two plank doors leaving an 
air space between. The surface should 

a cernen t-concret ethen he covered with
wash mixed quite wet 
of one t., four, 
including

pure concrete and water.
2 A room hi feet by 12 feet

an ordinary dairv. 
the dairy-room

well to consider 
t rafle to whir n

in the proport inn
f n t nr t1\p whole surface 

walls should be washed w i t h

should
be large enough f<>r
Before co.n>t met i n<r
the stable it would lie 
the regulations

in

f the
you intend to cuter
stipulate that th
certain d’s* a nee
put t ing up n st run ure
wise to look t.
are concrete, the\
a mixture of one to
cornent and water
If the ce dog js
grooved stuff would he best
with.

3. The following books 
through this office :
Fruits, «2.1;.
to vegetables *1 :.ti p.-ip'tid, lUr.ls that 
hunt and aiv hunU-d. V!.', postpaid.

t'Omi1 Pity trad 
nu lk-room

the st able
lust be a 

Wh Hi
of this kind it is 

If the walls 
should bo washed with

the fut ure

two a nd later with
mixed quite thickly 

of wood t ongued arid 
to finish

may be had 
Insects Injurious to

post p i id ; insects Tnjurv
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The
International

BAG HOLDER
You want one 

that Is Cheap, 
Light, Strong and 
Durable, Portable 
and Adjustabl 
One that will do 
your work. Here 
It is I

The
International

County Agent» 
wanted. Write for 
particulars.

Wettlaufer Bros.
178A Spadina Are. 

TORONTO

ASK FOR

Bice’s Salt
The purest and best for table 

and dairy use

North American Chemical 
Company, Limited

Clinton, Ontario

Alio way Lodge Stock Farm
Aberdeen-Angus Cattle, Southdown 

Sheep, Collie Dogs
Some right good young Angus 
bulls and heifers for sale.

Robert McEwen : Byron, Ontario
(Near London)

Oxford Down Sheep
"The Champion Oxford Flock of America" 

Winners at Chicago International, Toronto, 
London, Winnipeg, Regina, Brandon, Saskatoon, 
Edmonton, Calgary and Lethbridge Fairs. Present 
offering :—75 ram and ewe lambs, 46 yearling ewes 
(some fitted for show), also 15 yearling rams which 
will make excellent flock-headers, 
before buying.

Peter Arkell & Sons, Tees water, Ontario

Consult us

Sheep, Swine and Seed Corn—Young stock of 
both sexes in Dorset Horn and Shropshire sheep and 
in Swine: Poland Chinas, Du roc Jerseys, Berkshires 
and Chester Whites. Also Seed Corn, all varieties. 
Consult me before buying. Cecil Stobbs, Leaming
ton, Ont. Phone 284, M.C.R., P.M., & Electric Ry.

TAMWORTHS
18 young sows, bred for Spring farrow and a few 
choice young boars, registered. Write for prices 
before buying elsewhere.
fohn W. Todd, R.R. No. , Corinth, Ont.

Chester White Swine
Orders taken for Spring pigs.

lohn Pollard, r.r. No. 4, Norwich, Ont.
Morriston Tamworths and Shorthorns—Bred 
from the prizewinning herds of England. A choice 
lot of young sows to farrow in April, dandies and 
young boars, also choice young bulls and heifers 
In calf sired by Proud Royalist (Imp.) from extra 
choice milkers. Chas Currie, Morriston, Ont.

Improved Yorkshires wf*an; hookmK* orders lor wean
ed pigs. We also offer older pigs of both sexes at 
most reasonable prices. Drop us a one-cent post 
card, stating your requirements. Our stock is of 
the best imported strains.

POMONA FARM, Co bourg. Ont.

Cloverdale Large English Berkshires
Sows bred, others ready to breed; boars ready for 
service; 2(H) from six to twelve weeks old, both 
sexes, pairs not akin. All breeding stock imp. or 
from imp. stock. Prices reasonable.
C. J. LANG, Hampton, Ont. R R. No. 1

CLEAR VIEW CHESTER WHITES
For manv years my herd has won the highest 
honors at Toronto, London, Ottawa and Guelph. 
For sale are both sexes of any desired age, bred 

from winners and champions.
D. DeCoursey, R.R. No. 5, Mitchell, Ontario

Hampshire Swine anM Lincoln sheep
1 Both sexes and all

Prices reasonable.Ages from imported stock.
A. POWELL 

R R No. 1
C.

Ettrivk. Ontario

TAMWORTHS
Several very choice sows hied fm 

lit let s; also one hour
v irh

HERBERT GERMAN, ST. GEORGE, ONT

Elmfield Yorkshires ,1(7' '; ;/ "
boars and sows 2 to 3 months 1 mm - him

>lving st<i< k. . G B
M uma, R.R. No. 3, Ayr, Ont. Phone Ayr R.R 
55 ring 2. G. F. R., Paris or Drumho; ( . P.R., Am’

Berkshires ant* Jerseys —Bejkshires from
prize-winning stork on either 

side, Toronto, London and Guelph Winter Shows.
Registered Jerseys from heavy-milk 

high-testing dams. Young stock of either for sal* 
at reasonable prices.

IRA NICHOLS, Box 988, Woodstock, Ontario

1913.

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM 

Chester White Swine herd at Tor-
onto and London Fairs; 

also Dorset Horn Sheep, young stock of both 
sexes for sale. W. E. WRIGHT & SON,
G lanworth. Ontario
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